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Blasting Powder&
by the Rev

«. ^fP looke.
Charming in a gown of white satin mad' 
•n princess," and' carried a bouquet o 

I white roses, was given away by her *****

. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11., «_«**»*,*,is*8rt^P»'Srs*w.„ u nL f ■■■• . ss&ssSL-tsfcKFSOEFSE

■Ik Mr. Robinson Gets a Surprise-rollowers in .r’LSrs MS ~ * W*
Legislature Call at Moncton Home and Present Ddd street, Tnd°wasVrmerTy0emPioyed wood*to<&, n jnne i-(speciai)-A

Him With Chest of Silver-Party to Hold Con- 82JtKSSi2rte#5 «SSSSSSSMSart'*" - Ml y -y PhflJip.olid is i d.ugbt.r of Michsel Ml- o’dock »t tie residence of tie bride's

ference To-day and Visit Albert Oil Wells. SStf « iNSMZ *gZiS?æ«£*23£ Sr
Heine, while Patrick Monte supported Maude was united in marriage to (Andrew 
the groom. After the ceremony the happy Dunbar, of the firm of Alex. Dunbar *

1 * ■■'">'' ■ young coiiplr left for Fitchburg, Mass., on Sons, Ltd. tie wedding was a quiet one,
a Short wedding trip.' only the immediate relatives of the con-*

trading parties being present. The cere- 
Bamhill-Henderson. mony was performed by Rev. R. W. Wed-

t„_. o dell- They received many beautiful pres-
A pretty wedding tJk pile at the home d°ninc‘rolm^cL,» fmm tChhiffonTe and 

of Mr. and Mrs. /ohn

dest d’Æer t Ann| I. Henderson jXTlodi/coT^^on^gof^qumte-

was married to Charles Barnhill, son of „j n.k «___ „fsn 2 ,,“
W. F. Barnhill; of Fairvffle. The ceremony -erWore There Tf hhA« w»B' ®'U j 
was performed by Rev. J. J. McCàskill, some ve^-s employed

pastor of St. Matthew’s Presbyterian 
church, as the young couple stood under a
wedding bell of carnations and amid a HT
bow*r of apple blossoms. The bride was . . .Friday, June 3.
given 'away by her father, and looked very . ** early mormng weddmg of much in- 
charming in a princess gown of white silk ^ was solemnised in St. Peter’, church 
with gold trimming. The.wedding presents r r y n'TC nl?n,1”S.’ ™*®n Rev*

d cut .glass add silver. Mr. and J. B* °Retfan: Ct,8S* B- umted '? ma ,

"■« “ ’-«** «i “• SM ACS'ÆÆ
M. Garvin, of Murray street. They are 
well known and their rriends in the city 
wish them every happiness, and success.

The bride, who . was given away by her 
brother, Morris Garvin, was prettily attir
ed in a tailored travelling costume of xMue 
with a hat of ccgresponding color. She 
was attended by Miss Ella Connelly, who

EliifmM If .

anin
Single end double tape fuse detonators. 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.
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W. H. THORNE CO., LimitedA,
8

CANAMarket Square, St. John, N. B.wjb-jMPERIAL
PURWIAN

3 Wine

r- however, Mr. Cunningham was dead. Dr. 
Baxter believes that the cause of 
death was neuralgia of the heart*. 
Mr. Cunningham had recovered about a fort
night ago from an attack of pneumonia. 
Besides his wife and two children, the eld
est of which is about four years old,and the 
youngest two years of age, deceased is sur
vived by four brothers. They are: Wil
liam J., turnkey at the county jail; Steph
en A., George W., and Robert, all of this 
city; and one sister, Mrs. Isaac Fawcett, 
who resides in Crouchville.

BECOMES PRESIDENT 
AND MA1AGEB OF THE F

The
Two-Power 

^—Standard-^
^ To insure her existence, $reat 
Britain finds it necessàtyv to 
keep her navy up to the “two- 
power standard."

To insure yours, you should 
double your resistance against 
disease.

There is no better strengthener 
known the world over than Pure 
Port Wine. ___

IMPERIAL PERUVIAN WINE 
is Pure Port Wine-—Imported by 
us from France—combined with 
the valuable tonic properties of 

i Peruvian Bark, 
k Imperial
1 Nature's tonic for tired nerves 
\ and run-down bodies.
X NOTHING better for 
\ CONVALESCENTS.

■A SI Per ttt. 50c ter Pint.
From Ali Good Dealers i
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John Russell, Jr., Yesi rd y Severed 
His Connection With Telegraph 
and Times to Go Into Business tor 
Himself.

Gonpan-Gamn. Jamee Orathern.
Montreal, June 1.—(Special)—J am es 

Crathern, one of Montreal’s oldest and 
most respected citizens, died this afternoon 
after a brief illness, in his eightieth year.
He was the oldest director of the Bank of 
Commerce, had served in that capacity for 
twenty-five years and was president or di
rector of many of the larger corporations 
of the city. He was also a prominent bene- mormn8, John Russell, Jr., pres. ;ent and 
factor of the Montreal General and Alex- j business manager, submitted h 
andra hospitals. He had been president 
and councillor of the board of trade for

Asiill-
Friday. Ju

At a meeting of The Telegraph and 
Times Publishing Company, tu - ni

in ie 3.
Mrs.
Calvin Austin for Boston, where they will 
reside. Will Preserve 

Rivers ThAllen-Wright. Peruvian Wine is
Thursday, June 2.

A.t 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon at the 
residence of Mr. and Hnl R. C. , Wright',
1Q5 Leinster street, their daughter, Miss 
Ella Isabel, was united in marriage to J.
Lindsay W. Allen, of Halifax. The couple, L"'ore’ very becomingly, a princess gown of 
who Were unattended, Were married under lavender silk and. a large black picture 
a large floral bell. The ceremonv was per- bat. James McMullen acted as best man. 
formed by Rev. Dr. C. R. Flanders, of After the nuptjel ceremony, the bridal 
Centdbary church. party, with some ûêar relatives) and friends,

The bride was given away by her father. drttve to the home of Mrs. Gàrvin, where 
She was gowned in cream mesaaline silk, a dainty breakfast was served. Later Mr. 
with train, and veil' and orange blossoms. and Mrs. Gorman left for a short trip to 

Following the ceremony, a wedding lun- Yarmouth. On returning they will live at 
cheon was served. The dining-room was Mecklenburg street. The good-will and 
tastefully decorated with ferns and cama- friendship of their numerous acquaintances 
tions on a background of white. The are well attested in the splendid array of 
happy couple left on the Montreal Wedding presents received Among them 
express for a trip to upper Canada and are "two cases of costly and beautiful silvcr- 
Uruled States cities. They will res.de in ware from the firm of Raymond &. Doherty 
Halifax. The bride’s traveling costume m whose employ the bnde and groom have 
was Aanpe broadcloth and a Tuscan hat been engaged for a considerable pènod. 
trimmed with roses. Another highly prized testimonial is a

The groom, is employed with Mahon chest of silverware from the employes of 
Epos., of Halifax, where he has charge the Royal Hotel. Besides these gifts, many 
of one of the departments, and the bride s others were received. The groom s present 
father, R. C. Wright. is manager to h.s bride was à gold ring with a cameo 
of the Union Bank of Halifax in this city, setting and the bridesmaid was the recip- 
Amotag the many beautiful gifts was a din- lent of a nn« Pft> get with garnets and 
ne» set from the empires of Mahon pearls.
Bros. The invited guests included the im- 
mediate relatives and friends, among them 
being Mr. and Mrs. Leighton, of New 
Glasgow; Mrs. A. H. Longard, sister of 
the bride, Halifax, and Mrs.,. Allen 
mother, of the groom» Windsor, N. S.

Garfett-Richardson.

tion, which was accepted and the direct
by resolution expressed their ti . ^ 
warm appreciation of Mr. Russell'.- 
ices to these companies during : e r 
years of his association with them.

Mr. Russell becomes president and

Praimany years.

Rev. Dr. Teaedale.
THE BAIRD CO. LtD. London, Ont., May 31—(Special)—Dr. 

Teasdale, formerly of Charlottetown (P. 
E. I.), and one of the best known 
Meth 
inces

fo-; Dominion Govei 
vestigate Ex 
tories With a 
venting Futu 
British Expel

gen-‘ Manufacturier Chemists,

Woodstock, N. B.
eral manager of the Canadian Drug ( 
pany of this city, in which he 
quired an interest.

Mr. Russell has been connected

odist/preachers in the maritime prov-
....___ dfed here this morning after a
lengthy illness. He had been preaching 
forty-eight years, and was stationed at 
Halifax, St. John, Yarmouth, Fredericton 
and Charlottetown. He was 73 years old.

Dr. Teasdale came to London to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. Fred. Lettenay, five 
years ago, at whose home he died.

X

The Telegraph since 1899 in one capan:v 
or another, beginning as managing direc
tor, and afterwards holding the position 
of president and general manager, which 
he has filled during the last eight years. 
He was foremost in the work of organizing 
The Tintes Publishing Co., when that 
newspaper succeeded the old Gazette. Dur
ing his connection with the newspaper 

Thursday, June 2. business his energy and straightforward 
Alfred Watters, an aged resident of the j business methods have won him many 

west side, died yesterday at an early friends, and his associates on the Tele- 
hour after a brief illness. He had been graph and Times, together with his ac

quaintances generally, will heartily a 
for him every success in the new and 
sponsible position which he is taking up. 
Mr. Russell was formerly in the drug busi
ness and so has a complete grasp >f all 
matters connected with that trade.

E. W. McCready, editor of The Tele
graph. was, at yesterday’s meeting.app" - 
ed to succeed Mr. Russell as president an 1 
general manager of The Telegraph and 
Times Companies.

ll
(Special to The

Ottawa, June 6.—T 
the Rocky Mountains 
government reserve of 
held for the growth 
conservation of the 
which form the soui 
leading to the prairiei

Already Canada has 
able area in the Roc 
the Jasper forest pa 
ton lakes park with a 
square miles. Now i 
have been added to 
the area under reser 
square miles.

There is a continuoi 
ternational* boundary- 
north of the Grand 1 
reservation and vary in 
miles in the £ouih t( 
north. To the south 
has a smaller at • ;:i
area reserved 
large as Nova
To Make Explosa 

Safer.
The department of 

Joseph E. Hendersoi 
gineer, to visit all t 
where explosives ai 
stored with a view 
precautions taken tc 
handling.

His report will be 
v^ith legislation to be 
sion of parliament b 
man looking to a mor 
gent regulation regai

Captain A. H. P. 
perial government ex 
senal, has also been e 
sent of the colonial o 
ada for a couple of n 
department of mines 
lations to have adopt 
ing the manufacture 
explosives. He will 
ment the benefit of 1 
nection with a gover 
ing station to be esta

Alfred Watters.
W. R. Tiffin.

Marrie, May 30—(Special)—W. R. Tiffin, 
superintendent of the northern division of 
the G. T. R., died here at hie home last 
night. To weeks ago he was stricken with 
paralysis of the throat and was unable to 
shake off its effects. On May 24 Mr. Tif
fin completed his 50th year in the service 
of the Grand Trunk Cpmpany, commenc
ing at the age of fifteen as a messenger. 
He ie survived by three sons. For sev
eral years Mr. Tiffin was warden of Trin
ity church. May 24 he issued a circular 
to aU the employes of the northern and 
midland division under his direction thank
ing them for their loyalty to the company 
and their good will towards him.

E. Tiffin, who was general freight super
intendent for the C. P. R. in Toronto 
some years ago and at present a member 
of the government board of management 
for the L G. R., ie a brother of the de
ceased.

ill only a few w-eeks and his death is
attributed to a general breaking down. He 
was seventy-five years of age. Mr. Wat
ters was for many years engaged in the 
lumber business with the late Moses 
Cowan, retiring from active work some 
years ago. He is survived by his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. W. H. Mabee of this 
city; one brother, George Watters of East 
Boston, Mass., and two sisters, Mrs. 
Bradley of East Boston and Mrs. Jere
miah Stevens of Bridge street, north end.

ish

HON. C. W, ROBINSON Currier-Anderson.
Moncton, N. B., June 1—An arrange- 

made “by the members of the lotial 
opposition in the later days of the session 
of the legislature at Fredericton to surprise 
their leader, Hon. C. W. Robinson, at his' 
home in Moncton, and do honor to him 
as a man and their leader, was carried out 
this afternoon and evening, when all of 
them, excepting Hon. Mr. LaBillois and 
Dr! Sormany, whet were unexpectedly de
tained at home, arrived by the noon train.

Messrs. Copp, Sweeney and Legere, 
members for Westmorland, met the mem
bers from St. John county, Carleton and 
Victoria, as well as1 those from the Nott'h 
Shore counties, and later in the afternoon 
all met with ' Hon. Mr. Robinson in tbs 
board of trade room.

After pleasant greetings there was gen
eral discussion of party affairs and re: 
ports from all the counties represented 
showed a feeling on the part of the elec
torate that augurs ill tor the Hazen gov
ernment when they appeal to the electors.

Upon the invitation of Mr. Robinson, 
thé party attended the concert in the 
Methodist church in the evening to hear 
the famous soprano, Miss Wetmore, and 
afterwards were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson at their beautiful hopae.

After supper the real purpose of the 
gathering was shown when the following 
address was read to the leader of the 
opposition and a very handsome 
silver was presented W him:

The Address.
"To the Honorable C. W. Robin 

B. A., M. P. P.:
"We, the Liberal members of the local 

legislature of ihe" province of New Bruns
wick, desire r to tender you on this occasion 
our most hearty, loyal and united etipport.

"We recall today with feelingè- of pride 
the fact that for many years -you have sat 
as a member of ' the local house for the 
county of Westmorland, and for many 
years during that period you discharged 
with dignity and ability the duties of the

high office of speaker, circumstances which 
attest the esteem and respect in which 
you are held both* by your constituents 
itod your, party.

"Though called to be premier of this 
great province at a time when the duties 
and responsibilities of office would have 
weighed heavy upon older shoulders, you 
assumed and bore them. Though the ap
peal of the people that followed was ad
verse, nevertheless we believe that tifne 
and circumstances have cleared away the 
mist, and when the opportunity is given, 
the people -will restore $gain to your cus
tody the affairs of they province, confident 
in the hope that in the care and adminis
tration of them you will be guided with 
an eye single to th^ welfare, good being 
and happiness of the people.

"During your public career you have by 
your straightforward, manly course com
mended yourself to all lovers of good, fair 
play and good government. It is, how
ever, to us the members of the opposition, 
more especially, that you have -by your 
kindly consideration endeared yourself, and 
we desire on this occasion to present to 
you the accompanying chest of silver as a 
souvenir of our respect and esteem, ac
companied by our best wishes for the 
continued good health and happiness of 
yourself and Mrs. Robinson/' '

The presentation was made by 'P. J. 
Byrne, M. P. P., of Gloucester, and Mr. 
Robinson,, to /wjhom the surprise was com
plete, replied in felicitous terms, thanking 
the members for. the honor they had done 
him. ;r ; . .

there were happy speeches by Messrs. 
SWèeney, Upham, Tweeddale, Byrne, Bur
gess, Bentley, Copp, Hon/;^,, Famé, S. 
B. Anderson, president; ofr the ‘Mèneton 
Young Liberal Club, and EltS- . Carter. 
Tomorrow Hon. Mr. LaBillois and C. M. 
Legere will join the members here and 
after a further caucus the party will.auto 
to the. oil wells and inspect the works 
there., ...

Sackvill’e, N. B., June 2—The residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson was the 
scene of a joyous event yesterday after
noon, when ' their second daughter Miss 
Lena Beatrice was united in marriage to 
William J. Currier of Browns Ltd;, Port
age LePrairie, Manitoba. The ceremony 
was performed in1 the presence of a large 
circle of friends by -Rev. A. E. Es tail, as
sisted by Rev. M. A. McLean, of Portage 
LaPrairiè, brotheriin-law of the bride.

The bride was--attended by her little 
niece, Miss Lanita Anderson MacLean, 
who carried tf bâéfcét of ferr^ and apple 
blossoms. The bridal costume was of 
cream duchess sdllti with real lace ttim-

ment

LOCAL NEWSMre. Benjamin Campbell.
Mrs. Benjamin Campbell died recently 

in Washburn, Me. Her maiden name was 
Nâûcÿ Jâtie Estéy, and she was born 
seventy-eight years ago in Jacksontown, 
N. B. She was the, last constituent mem
ber of the Baptist church in Jacksontown. 
She was the mother of one son and three 
daughters.

x Thursday, June 2.
With the interior especially decorated in 

an artistic manner with cut flowers and 
Apple blossoms, St. Stephen’s church at 
3,30 yesterday afternoon was the scene of a 
pretty wedding of social interest, when 
Mies M. Elizabeth Richaikfeon, daughter 
of James A. Richardson, of 1 Hawthorne 
avenue was united in marriage to Fred
erick E. Garrett, eon of Robert Rsrrett, of ming. The bride carried a magnificent 
Newcastle, Eng., and & membet of the film ! bouquet of bridal roses. She wore a hand- 
of J. M. Roche & Co. The ceremony was some pendant of pearls and amethysts, the 
performed by Rev. J. H- A. Apderson and gift of the groom.
was attended by a large number of the The popularity of the bride was evi- 
friends and relatives of the bride and denced by the many and beautiful gifts

received.. Among/them was a cheque for 
$300 from her father and $50 from her 
mother. The hatfpy couple left on the C. 
P: R. for easteni points.

Archibald Mitchell and Judge Briscoe, ri 
Norwich (Conn.), who went througl 
city last Thursday on their way to the 
Restigouche river, report good fishing, each 
having, up to Monday night, four salmon, 
each of which weighed more than twenty 
pounds.

Mris. Obarlee F, K. Dibblee.
Woodstock, N. B^ May 30—(Special)— 

Addie C., wife of Charles F. K. Dibblee, 
C. E., died this morning after an illness 
of more than a year. She was in her 
64th year and was bom in Maugerville, a 
daughter of the late Thomas Odbur Miles, 
and was known, throughout this commu
nity fgor the kindness and charity which 
she extended to all in trouble.

She was a membet of St. Luke’s church 
and for some time associated with the wo
men’s auxiliary and other organizations. 
Her death is mourned by a large number 
of people. Besides her husbanf she is 
survived by two daughters—-Blanche K., 
and Marion, at home; and five sons—Har
ry, of Winnipeg; Irvine and Edmund S., 
of Quebec ; Bruce, of Edmunds ton , and 
Lebaron of Madison, Me. The funeral 
will be held on Wednesday afternoon.

Among those who returned yesterday 
from attendance at the Mount -Misun 
commencement in Sackville were Judy 
McKeown, Dr. A. P. Barnhill and Mrs. 
Barnhill, Mrs. Daniel Mullin and Miss 
Madeleine deBury. Aid. R. L Hayes am 
Mrs. Hayes, 'Ralph Hayes and I-ran : 
Smith. Mr. Hayes and Miss deBury are 
members of the graduating class in arts.

Francis Charieton.
On May 30, at Welsford, the death oc

curred of Francis Charleton, aged 68 years. 
Mr. Charleton, who was a highly respected 
resident, is survived by a wife, five chil
dren and one sister.The children are: \\G 
J., of Cambridge (Maas.), Jos. F.. of Vera, 
(Wash.), F. Allison, at home; Mrs. R. F. 
Howe, of Vera (Wash.), and Mrs. F. W. 
Howe, of Welsford. Mrs. Sarah Ann Cur
rie, sister of the deceased, also resides at 
Welsford.

groom.
The bride, who was given away by her 

brother, George H. Richardson, appeared 
charming in a draped ttinic gown of white 
paillette silk, with silk chiffon all-over in
serted. She wore a veil trimmed with 
orange blossoms, and carried a beatitiful 
bouquet of .white roses and lily-of-the-val- A wedding of much interest to many in 
ley. She was attended by her sister, Miss St. John took place on Wednesday mom- 
Margaret E. Richardson, who was daintily ibg in the Church of the Guardian Angel, 
attired in a Canadian tunic costume of Boston, when Rev. Father Johnston 
pink silk, trimmed with satin of the same united in marriage Miss Etta Kelly to Ed- 
shade, and cream all-over. She carried ; ward V. McCarthy. The bride was a for- 
pink roses, and wore a large pink picture j mer resident of this city, and the groom 
hat trimmed with pink rosebuds and green i is the youngest son of Mrs. John Mc- 
foliage. Carthy, St. Andrews street. Miss Annie

The groom was supported by Clyde Dick-! Tighe, of this city, was bridesmaid, and 
ason. Douglas McArthur, jr., and Cecil James Kelly supported the groom. Among 
Bell acted as ushers. those presept at the ceremony were Mrs.

Mr. Garrett’s present to his bride was McCarthy and Miss Nellie, mother and 
a valuable and handsome pendant set with sister of the groom. After a brief honey- 
pearls and turquoises.• His groomsman re- j moon trip to the American cities, the
ceived a costly cane, the bridesmaid a ' happy couple will take up housekeeping
crescent set With pearls, and each of the at the corner of Britain and Sydney 
ushers received a stick-pin. Many remem- streets, 
brances of a costly and useful nature were 
received by the young couple, among them 
being several substantial checks, and pres
ents of cut glass and silverware, some of
them coming from as far away as New- , ,, T _ „ , .
castle, Eng., md Ohio. The ladies’ com- ! accountant of the I. C. R, and niece of
miftee of the golf club presented to Miss j Senator McSweency, to Charles Edward

j Meyers, son of the late James W. Meyers,
even-

Z MoCarthy-Kelly.
Boulton, Mav 30—A tonring party fmm 

eached here 
Hon. W. C,

■ Fredericton, in two 
last night. Among them 
H. Grimmer, St. Stephen ; 1'. B. Eclge- 

Slipp, M. P. P■ : ^

!*.

Mrs. Helen Bolx.
Mrs. Helen Roix, who died in Calais a 

few days ago, aged fifty-nine years, was a 
native of New Brunswick.

I
Fredcombe, A. E.

Chestnut, W. S. Tompkins 
Scott, from Fredericton. The part} 

American capitalists who r~~ 
for opportunities for investment 
St. John valley.

chest of

in theson, Andrew Ratnnie.
Tuesday, May 31.

One of the oldest members of Union 
Lodge of Portland, F. & A. M., Andrew 
Rainnie, died yesterday m his residence, 
150 Wright street, aged 69 years. Deceased 
was a native of Chatham, where he was 
bom May 9, 1841% . He had been in the 
employ of the I. C. R. for forty-eight years 
ana while a conductor was retired in 1907. 
During his lengthy service on the railroad 
During his lengthy service on the railroad 
he enjoyed a steady popularity with all 
classes of the /traveling public. He is sur
vived by three daughters—Mrs. Frank S. 
White and Mrs. D. B. Eidgeon, of this 
city, and Mrs. C.v W. Craib, of Dorchester; 
and one son, A. Gordon Rainnie, of this 
,city. Three sisters reside in St. John— 
Mrs. D. Brown, Mrs. J. R. Dunlop and 
Miss Elizabeth Rainnie. . One brother, 
James Rainnie, is manager of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company at Sackville.

I Mrs. Jacob Bingey.f Yarmouth, N. S.. June 2-(Special) - Report» from Campbellton 
Mrs. Annie Bingay, wife of Jacob Bingay, t îect. that construction 
died this morning after an illness of eev- j national Railw i> has 
eral months, aged sixty-four years. Be-1 rap'dly for some time pas . ^ (
sides her husband, she leaves two child- j Malcolm expects to h 
ren—Mrs. Edwards, wife of Captain Ed- : by July 1, and there wi remain 
wards, of the Royal Engineer, Chatham | a few weeks work to he done m -
(Eng.), and Captain Hubert Bingay, of j ballasting and dressing up. . ^ - 
the Roval Engineers, Halifax. She was said a few days ago that he expect ■ 
a daughter of the late John Lovitt, and ! have the road m full operation A g - 
a sister of the late Major James Lovitt, j L if not
and of the late Senator Lovitt. Mrs. : _. .u c ... , l tr ^:
Guest, wife of Geo. H. Guest, High Sher- I Capt H. Hamilton Smith left .j " f-- 
iff of Yarmouth, is a sister. It is expect-! for Halifax, where he » to be .Unto 
ed that Mrs. Edwards had arranged to ; with the business of J C Maclnt h i 
leave England for Yarmouth during the ! Co. Capt. Smith, was tendered a-; a. 
present month and will probably do so. j farewell last evening , t,]C

The funeral will take plree on Saturday iment and those of the 3rd

Bm^y00 w^highly "J^eyd tk ^ of the 8th I’r
her death is deplored by the community. Xcer oï'The imy service corps.

II

OF P, E,Myers-Walker.

Moncton, June 2—(Special)—The mar
riage of Miss Gertrude Agnes Walker, 
daughter of James J. Walker, mechanical

sooner.

PHUT BRITISHERS WHO WERE 
HIRE TESTERMT PRMSEO QUUU Richardson a handsome dinner set. A ., .

After the wedding a luncheon was served “•> Dublin (Ire.), took place this 
at the home of thb bride, Hawthorne av-, ™g at St. Bernard's church, the ceremony

| being performed by Rev. Edward Savage. 
The bride wore a white cloth gown, busby 
hat, and carried a bouquet of white roses 

via and lilies of the valley. She was attended 
by her sister, Miss Madeline Walker.

The groom was attended by John Walk
er, of the Royal Bank of Canada, brother 

Thursday, June 2. of the bride. The church was beautifully 
A wedding that has been looked forward decorated with palms ancL. apple blossoms 

r> » ,, ,. . , to with a great deal of interest took place and white lilacs. After the ceremony a
Fragneii, with the suggestion that these yeBterday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock at the reception was be Id at the residence of the 
three be appointera committee of-arbitra- reB^ence 0f Mr. and Mrs. George J. Esta- bride’s aunts, the Misses McSweeney, 
.tioq to f deal with the bridging of -the split br0ov 54 Elliot row, when their eldest Archibald street. The house was artistic- 
between, the Amateur Athletic Associa- ^g^ter,- Miss Isabel Titus! was uni- ally decorated with pink roses, lilies of 
tion of England aniLihfc National Cyclists ted in marriage to George W. Parker, the valley and apple blossoms. The 

mop,. Which now forms the chief element provjnCial manager of the Confederation ladies who served were Misses Brady, Mc- 
o agitation in the sporting circles of the Association. The ceremony was Sweeney, Joughins and Walker.
° ^f°U5try' ii % o- t T 1 * \ performed by Rev. D^vid Hutchinson, Among the guests were Rev. Fathers

Air Pragnell and Sir John have not 0f the Main street Baptist church, Savage and Conway, Senator and Mrs.
been devoting themselves to the ^pursuit in presence of immediate relatives McSweeney, Miss Cora McSweeney, Mr. 
pf sport during their . stay an Canada. 0£ the bride and groom. The bride, who and Mrs. George McSweeney, Mre. Ed- 
Since thpir ^arrival, Seven weeks ago, ^hey Was given away bv her father, wore ward McSweeney, Dr. and Mrs. A. P.

ave^ visited every commercial centre of & c08tume of white silk and was at- Myers, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McSweeney, 
prominence m the country and are satis- temje(j ^y her sister, Miss L. Maude, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brady, Mr. Joughins, 

ed that they have gamed a very good who wag gowne(i jn pale pink silk mulle Miss Joughins, Mrs. A. J. Gorham and 
idea of business m Canada. Mr.; Pragnell âud WQre J large picture bat. The bride’s Miss Gorham. The out of town guests 
expressed himself as very agreeably sur- trave]jng co8tume was Nattier blue with were M% and Mrs. S. C. Charters, Shediac;

" V.<!T yKand ql, tyf °!/h! hot of corresponding shades. Major and Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Sackvdle.
■ '1" g00f T.L1*;1 * manufactilred The house had been very tastefully dec- The young couple will spend a week at
In/uLîZ’’ *Jat >’ou w.ere doing orated for the occasion, palms, apple the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
» vreat Ll'ïrf'’ t it/ .ldeas fe!1 blossoms and honeysuckle paving been nice- McSweeney, and later proceed to their

toore ^y ^^f ^ts from home in the west.
producing shirts, dollar»-and cravats and Lne°ds “
ladiea’ waists have reached a stage where to the ^ ^foLerly on the teaching 

they are fully capable of supplying the . i r lu QT1/i uao k™»««.«*.1,*.«3m.,

jscïrw Æ y, *-?• Tits*of attire, Which I judge follow New York, £rienda w. m^v SenÜn Z 
ate much cleverer and more pleasing than Pÿ688- J - •« 1
those of England. Wv have been very andtiiro^hout the pm^ will also
much interested iti' the lower provinces, in ^)CS^
although, of course, we see greater busi- ... .. ... ,ness opportunities in .the west.” A£ter a. weddmg supper the bnde and

Sir John Hopkins and Mr: Pragnell »U1 >£t '.on ,lhe 9“*™ express
sail for home in a few days from New for Quebf wher« they wiU take passage 

: York. , on the steamer Empress of Britain for a
trip to Europe. On their return they will 
reside in Gooderich street.

Underdowiv-Brannen.

A pretty wedding took place at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afterpoon, at the residence of

(Special to T1
enue, at which about fifty guests 
present. The newly married couple left 
later for a honeymoon trip to Boston, 
New York and Albany, returning 
Montreal.

were
Charlottetown, Ju

was swe 
executive

nor Rogers 
in the
oaths of allegiance 
istered by R. B. Be 
1‘rivy Council, Ot 
Sullivan, Premier H 
of the

l Capt. Smith s an

Gcerge^agnçil, ef Great Dry Goods Firm, aid Sir Join 
Hopkins, Like Our Styles and the Way We Do Business.

Henry G. Dalzell.
Grand Manan, May 29—At Swallow 

Tail Light, Grand Manan, last week, after 
an illness of three weeks, Henry Galbraith, 
third son of George Y. and Susie Dalzell, 
died at the age of 22 years, leaving his 
father, mother, six brothers and four sis
ters to mourn the loss of a kind and af
fectionate son and brother. The brothers 
are W. Ernest, S. Leonard, Wilfred R., 
Josépt K., J, Frederick R., at home, and 
George A., pf the 89th Battery R. F. A., 
India. The sisters are: Mrs. Daniel G. 
Thomas of Grand Manan, Mrs. C. A. El- 
lingwood of St. John, Mi 
stenographer at the Prorincial headquart
ers Salvation Army, Montreal, and Miss 
Annie B. at home.

FARMERS EXPECT 
HEAVY POTATO CROP

During the month of May the board 
health issued only twenty-one u 

This number, the secret

Parker-Est&brookj

T.censes.
M. Burns, thinks, is rather low ai 
may be that after the next meet.:.-' 
board will take steps to bring pressure "3 
bear on the milk dealers.
Burns says, he has had only t 
cates from L. C. Daigle, the in- 
pointed by the local government 
dairy herds.

government a 
ent. The retiring g( 
MacKinnon, presided 
dress, expressing his 
the loyalty and mai 
People during his ter

IS Thursday, June 2. 
That Canadian ideas of cutting clothing 

and of designing, all the adjuncts to the 

attire of man and woman are far in ad
vance of those of the English makers, is 
the frankly . expressed opinion of George 
Pragnell, managing partner in the firm of 
Cook, Son & Co., Lbndon (Eng.), a con
cern which is the largest of all the great 
dry goods firms k>f Europe, and which 
probably occupies a similar position in re
gard to hll its competitors the Avorld over. 
"Canadian women, because of their cloth
ing, present a much smarter appearance 
than the women of England,” "says Mr. 
Pragnell, who passed through the city last 
evening on the Montreal express, in the 
course of a tour through Canada.

Mr. Pragnell is accompanied by Sir John 
1 Hopkins, with whom he has viewed Can

ada from Vancouver to Halifax for the 
purpose of ascertaining the business pos
sibilities of the dominion. *•

In addition to that coming from., his 
business prominence, Mr,. Pragnell also de
rives celebrity from the fact that he is 

of the most noted figures iii the sport
ing life of Englandf He is a late president 
and honorary secretary of the Amateur 
Swimming Association of England, and is 

president of the City of London 
Athletic Association. An idea of Mr. Prag- 
nell’s position in the _ English Sporting 
world may be gained from the fact that 
the leading English sporting journal in its 
last issue presented cuts of Lord. Balfour, 
the chief justice of England, and Mr.

Rn t

Edward Mallory, of Perth, Says Out
look is Good—Another Shipment 
for West Indies.

inspectyoung

EARL OF EEL 
NOW MEN

L

The first tern semi-knockabout ?<'h( 
ever built in Canada was - 
launched on Thursday last, fr 
yard of Joseph McGill at SheH : 
was built for A. S. Rendell & 1 
John’s and Capt A W Dyett, t 
ques, Nfld. and is a worthy ; : 
of McGill’s noted shipbuilding ] 
hag been named "Grand Falls 
feet over all, 24 feet beam. 10 ! '
and registers 145 tons. This style 
being a new departure in thre 
her performance will be watc 
interest, but no doubt is enter 
regards her suitability in every

Margaret,
Friday, June 3.

Edward Mallory, of Perth, is in town 
to arrange for a shipment of potatoes to 
the West Indies by the next Munson line 
steamer. Mr. Mallory says that this ship
load will be the last of any importance 
before the new crop is gathered. This one 
will come within 5,000 barrels of the last 
shipment, which totalled 30,000 barrels.

In spite of the low prices which New 
Brunswick shippers encountered in the 
sale of last fall's crop, on account of the 
general profuseness, which shut them kmt 
of nearly all their ordinary markets, the 
north province farmers are putting in 
large crops. A cousin of his has put in 
100 acres of potatoes and Mr. Porter, of 
Andover, one of the largest growers in 
Mr. Mallory’s own vicinity, has planted a 
40-acre field.

!/' J:

GREK'1 : Rev. Edward Medley.

Fredericton, May 31-*V|Totd has been re
ceived here of the death in England today 
of Rev. Edward Medley, third son of the 
late Bishop Medley, who was the Metro
politan of Canada. No particulars have 
been received and the intelligence has not 
been officially confirmed, according to 
Very Rev. Dean Schofield, who is the 
head of the diocese 4>f Fredericton in the 
absence of Bishop Jticjiardson. Rev. 
ward Medley was at one time connected 
with Christ church cathedral in this city 
and was afterwards rector of St. Stephen.

John T. Cunningham.
Thursday,-June 2.

Death came with tragic suddenness last 
evening to John T. Cunningham in bis home 
in Crouchville. Deceased, who had been Liverpool, N. S., Man Drew tied, 
employed for several yews with Frost & Liverpool, N. S., June 2—(Speeial)-A 
Wood Oo., Ltd. as Shipper was at work dt(yvTOi accident took place at the Me 
yesterday. As he was feeling in poor ® . ,
health during the afternoon, he went home Le°d l ulP & PaPer Company s boom 
early, arriving there about 5 o’clock. He early this morning when Samuel Robar^ of 
ate some supper and about an hour later, Greenfield, Queens county, lost ‘ his life, 
while walking about tbe floor, suddenly Mr. Robar was employed on the Harlow 
collapsed. He was lifted up as speedily as A. Kempton drive of logs. The body was 
possible and Dr. Baxter was summoned by recovered. Mr. Robar was twenty one 
telephone. Before the physician arrived, years of age.

121
hi

Canadian Ass
London, June 6.- 

Jrft London today 
his departure 
the public.

Lord Selborne 
cessor of Earl Grey 
k* a nada.

1 f
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Crown Land Cut ia 280,000,000 

Feet, Says Mr. Grimmer.
| CASTOR IA Ed-

Fredericton, June 1—"The s> 
lumber cut on crown lands of 

during the past season will INCREASED MFor Infants and Children.
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

seemT
mce
000.000 feet,"’ is the announcem 
today by Hon. W. C._ H. Grin 
veyor-genernl, who is here atte: 
meeting of the government.

Last year the cut of lumber on 
lands was scaled at 205,000,000 :

NEW HAVEBears the 
Signature of

now

Boston, June C 
P-er cent wa^ grant e 
rork, New Haven 
0 3'°00 employes in 

construction shops „ 
1 lon8 conference b< 
ager Higgins and U 

Federate
The offer

The engagement ie announced of Miss 
Ada Winnifred Robison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoe. Robison, of Harvey Sta
tion (N. B,), to John Harold Patterson, 
of Eholt (B. C.), formerly of Sackville 
(N. B.j The wedding will take place the 
latter part of June from Knox Presby
terian, church, Grand Forks (B. C.) Miss 
Robison has resided in Grand Forks for 
some -time*

Steer Brought Price of a Hors •
A. A. Treadwell, of Maugervill- 

lv sold to J. S. Inch, of Mary-' 
stein steer which tipped the sr 
pounds. The purchase pn< 
the higheFt ever paid for a - - 
in the county of Sunbun 
Mr. Treadwell.—Fredericton T1

E i 7 Henry Thompson, of the marine and said that a place known as Wood Island 
fisheries department, Ottawa, arrived in has been decided ujÿNo as the site most 
the citÿ yéfltterday from Grand Manan, suitable for the statibn. He expects the 
where he had been inspecting the site for construction work to be started in the 
the new life saving station which is to nea* future. Mr. Thompson is registered 
be erected at that place. Mr. Thompson at the Royal.

u> _ was ma
noon and an hour ] 

council.
C. Henry Brannen, West St. John, when 
hie daughter; Alice M-, was united in mar-
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